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Cmmr has Moored the services
oa.fi. A. Unlove, thweity.wfao
lahilwlti to ita editorial columns

jUwokl(ef the news departasent
ng personal knowledge of Mr. Man--

aa concise, clear mad forcible wri- -

some of th leading journals of
Sast, we io aot hesitate to speak of
as writer ot mora than ordinary
ty. The Cram has been some- -

indebted to Mr. ltanlove tor its
rial matter tor some time past, and
elieve that he haa filled the position
le satisfaction of ita readers. Toe

never ia store prosperous
itaon never stood on firmer ground
it does to-da-y. It is the intent!

menage, rs to make it sock paper
ill be sought after for its news and
tnlity throughout the entire Terri- -

It will not oaly labor for the interest
aeaon and Pima county, bat for the
oat of Arizona. It will advocate

legitimate enterprise in the id
of the people, but it will not

riogiy lend its Mpport to
hamate or doubtful Mtorprise of
kind whatever. It will favor the
liag nf railroads, the establishment
aanfactoriea and t:te development

ir mineral wealth. We believe that
18 bright future in store for An
if oar people will to work with

mnd energy m legitimate way to
lope oar mines, settle upon and
ore our agnearroral lauds and
r. the immense cattle ranges now
st unoccupied. We troat the Ota- -

will not only be able to hold its old
.,t ons and friends, bat that it may

many new ones.

Bxsao. A. T. April , 1888.

u. Crrasx: Oar people "much
, .J wiiii the Citizen's article on
-- . C.viu, in fact w.th M the articles

lag B tie Indian question, and toe
: y. Don't let ap ou Crook; give bin

soot and continue to show up his
k points. Bbaoeb.

Veens-onl- say to Header that we
v said all we have to my about

- era! Crook on his course dnrjng th
Indian raid. We have tried to be

- bat we feh it to be oar duty to say
i: t we did ear. We see no reason in

rther diseoasiag the subject at pres--
We are not in favor of "hot shot'

i rale. A fair statement of the facta,
or opinion, is much better. Gen.

' ok is now in the field; we trust be is
.ng bis duty, and we can assure Bead

liaft it would afford as more pleasure
-- uei k ot hi success, than of is fail- -
- e has gone to meet General Cra- -
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Commander of the Mexican
"hey will doubtless set in har- -

f.r the be-rt- . We should at
w nothing in their way, bat on
ary render them every asatst- -

ur power. We do not believe
ing in the baek. If we have any
o say about General Croak's

sen- - or future action ia the field, we

fr s team what course he will take
re oondenmiog him.

Trra Indian question has occupied the
i ti id of nearly every one in Aricona

' dh the past three weeks. We trust
. - ret resetrtative men who have an in--

nt a Tucson will nnr turn their st--

t i to tba important duty of secur- ¬

er bit building of oat projected rail- -

The grat importance of better
..'roadtaeilitmta Taeaon must not be
v -- looked. There should be harmonious
rlnn, and all should work in the in- -

ift of Tucson. Our leading" tax- -

. era and business men should realise
unless new avenues of trade are

up, property will depreciate,
tt will go down, and burinas laa--

th. By building np our town yo
..1 make your property valuable, in- -

e your rents, and open op a way to
.' 'ul trade and make it pTmanent

i prosperous. Now is the time to
The preliminary

; - been made, and what is new neies--
--

1 is to enter into the work to be done,
j spirit and determination. Delay

r often dangerous. Let the work
m u at once

.', Lr-n- dispatch states that nraeh
- 'less is felt in that city, owing to the

that all dynamite operations ia Eu--

'i.l are earned on by means t money
ly eoUected in the United States

i remitted by well known agents of
dynamite parry in New York. That

agents should be allowed to par.
f heir operations without let or hin- -

ee by the Americaa government is
ir led as an unfriendly act, which

' Tidied States woald not tolerate L
wa case from another nation. The

: correspondent states that there is
m to believe that this sentiment

'

in. all likelihood find vigorous ex
-- non next week in the House of Oom--

Amnricana were recently sr--
-- i. ,1 at Panama on suspicion of having
.'! engaged in robbing the Panama

r . , road company, of fotOOQ which was
transit to pay off the officers and men

. ' the United States rteamer Lnck- -
uu 1'itia. The C. 8. vice Counsel at once
p!hd to the Columbia authorities,

a hearing for toe accused,
i' 1 reported his aetiofl to the State De- -

: -- 1 meat, which was approved and in--
were given him to use every

" rt to secure the prisoners a speedy
:. .r.ug.

I'm losepbitoajollowera of Joe Smith,
I . are having a big time at Kirtland,

. The teligioua belief of the ia--

u tea is the same as that of the Mor--

::i - fxeept that they do not believe or
j-

-. 'ire polygamy. The Josaphitea
4. a n following of HUM& in Idaho,

hii i have many churohes organised
tin ouvihout the Western States.

Thr indicati ns are that the salmon
no on the O jlninbia will be light this
; f .ir. Baw fish are worth a dollar a
piece on the 0 tiumia, and 50 cents on
th. Sacramento. L.ast year they were
rr , . rth 75 cents at the farmor and 40 esats
at tue latter place.

Tax Harpers make the liberal offer of
V. M to the yomng American artist who
v . draw the beat illustration of Alfred
i . :ets Christmas Hym 3," suit .hh for
i n dication in Harper's Magaxice; the
&rt ;t to be under Ui years of age.

s wa one suggests tba ase of the
1'nM Kin in hunting Apaches. Bat hunt- -

Apaches is not exactly the thing to
lo A few improved dynamite infttrnal

ruH.-bin- e set at the principal
wouid answer the purpose better.

It is said that the toss on grain be-¬

ts' "n New York and European ports is
f rj:u 1 to 5 par cant oa the value of the
c irjo as estimated on thin aide of the
Atlnotie.

Aio, eokna are fashionable bat red is
niost in favor; it is used at ball fights.
Cp;er osior is not in
Uioiighommu. wawaV

W ooatatHRCE or mexioo.
The trade of Moneo has doubled with.

in the past few years. Far stsreral years
after the "Huximi'.liun wr, the amrage
impormoi Jienco was atmutf lt,XXyii)a
The States' blur book, which htu just
been issued, Jcss the tntd4 of Mexioo
for the yesr 1880 at f38,4ro,aw. A
Mexioo has had but f w ommodities to
ofhr to the wrid in exchange for goods
lmportcl. the balaceee have . Iteen paid
in silver and gold coin. It is believe. I

that toe basineeH of the conn try ha
largely increased during the past year.
owing to the stimulating iufiutnoasof
American enterprise, and that the im- ¬

ports of theeouutry will again double in
years. There has been a slight de- ¬

crease in the importation of French
good's to Mdxieoi while. Kngl uwl ho in
creaeea Her trade SB pet eeut,and the
I nited States over MO per cent Amer- ¬

icans now own and control one com- ¬

pleted line of milroa.1 across b

territory to tiHe-nat- r at Gasyufui ou
the Gulf of California, and in a compar-¬

atively abort time will have two trunk
lines finished to the City of Mexico The
rwvmtyiogeiroets that must follow the
completion of these Mexican railroads
will be great; yet the United .States will
be equallr benefitted, a it will I- -

the mesas of opening up a market foi
nearly every species of goods maaufae
tared in this ooui.try. tVhil we can not
hope or expect to control the en tire trade

Vexien, we shall, no doubt, by the aid
of more direct and speedy n otes of
transit, be able to secure moat uf it. It
is evident that the mtrujoeti- - u of Amer- ¬

ican capital into Mexioo will haves good
effect upon the ruling olasi ue of that
country, as many of Um IsaJin,'
moneyed men are largely inter- ¬

ested directly or indirectly,
all American enterprises. It is not
likely that Mexioo will, in Mi fatare.
be cursed with local dtsmueton-- i and in
testine wars as she has in the past Tne
central government will ba plrtcei in a
position to speedily enenk lusarreotion- -
sry movem-u- ts m the frontier, by pise
ing a sufficient f rce of soldiers in such
localities as will be able to enf roe the
law and restore confidence k a few days.
wtiere, Hitherto m many eaxta, it re-¬

quired months to reach.
General Diss's visit to the United

States will do much to strengthen the
friendly relations between the two Re- ¬

publics. He has been well reeeied in
this country. H has visited uttr chief
cities in the eac and has ohenry! the
great prosperity mac 'Uiitrv where
peace reigus and the law h respected
We have no doaot he will return to his
own country im lined with tb prrman
enee of our institutions, and the desire
of our people to assist in building up
Mexico. He will learn that it is not the
purpose of the United States to extend
our territory and absorb Mexie-- , hut on
the contrary titat we prefer to havi
Mexico built up under Mexican rule.
that we m-i- rnu our reward bv iwaur- -

ing friendly trade relations with that
country, which must become VHlnable in
the near future, and which will necessa-
rily prove mutnally benencinl to both.
Meantime we hope the merchants and
business men of Tucson will not 1"m
sight of the great importance of doing
everything in their power to not only
hold our Sonora trade. Hat increase
it, which with proper effort may be done.

Osrg Mr. EM ridge, a leading
reported t be worth a million dullars
recently visited Snn FrtuMasen, and in
n interview with uu at tuu ntnnn, k

stated that "he was surprised that such
mistaken fieas of the mormons are eji- -

tertained is California and aearlt all
ver the Utiit 1 Ststes." He savs "we

are called a lawless people, and art- -

charged with defianily violating the
laws of t in luX I .issert thJt thcro are
not more loyal people in the Union than
the m rm n. W regsrd the Constitu- ¬

tion as sacred: we believe it to be u
divine rereUti u, and thit th- - men wh
wrote It did so bv divine i:mpi ration."
He states that the Eduo-id- s disfranchise
ing bill is iueffi-ctQa!- , at.d that th-- y lie
lieve the ia. tu be unconstitutional. He
believes thot not one mormon in twenty
hare more th.in one wife.

Tux Bordeaux exporters are very
much e&dited ov- -r th U. S-- t.Vnsals re-¬

port of the franduleot character of the
wine manufactured aad ductored-o- p at
that place. But oar Consul has not said
harder things of the Bordeux wine
than Freucu scientists aud p'lysicians
nave them-wive- s said. The Freach are
beginniiiii to learn tuat there are certai.i
things exported front nearly every coun- ¬

try that are not exactly wnat tnoy are
represented to bo. American port may
not be good tor Frenchmen, and it looks
very much aa though Bordeaux wiue
was not good for Amerioane.

A wobus in England who leaves her
husband aad rnnx away with an tber
man has not only furnished him good
grounds fur a divorce, bat sht--1 liable
for everytaing she takes awny in tht--

shape of wearing apparel ur jewelry,
and if called upon must pay their fall
value t" her former husband, or aue ma
be sent to jail for d ht.

Soma people oanoot see twyoud their
own door st.rp, and their petty preju- ¬

dices and little hearts whatever
of usefulness they might be to their
fellow man. The world it some people
is not more th.iu five miles in eirenmfer
enca. We do not n fer to any one who
lives in Tavapai county, fur that i

large aa an ordinay State.

The Freeman's Journal says that it is
the duty of every honest and honorable
Irishman to repudute and denounce
that species of deviltry which can only
end in alienation of all goo men from
the support of the national cauae, aud
the collapse, ruin and dHaraeeof tht- -

caase itself.

Ths Commissioner of the General
Irand Office has sent to die Surveyor
General of New Mexico a patent for the
private land claim known a the Aator--

etaico grant, for 37rV37 acres. The land
ia in San Miguel and IWnaltUo counties.

Tats Italian government has been
sharply eritieised for charging sa
entrance fee to all ita public museums
aad galleries of art, sf t- -r thoy had been
for centuries free to visitors.

Thk Delaware ship canal across the
peninsula is to be built. The w uey has
been raised ia France. It will cost

8.(M0,nnn, sod wiB require fear years to
complete it

Cob. A. W. Shbxdon wh" be beea an--

pobrted Jo-ti- c- of Ariaona, is
one of the editors of the Baltimore Her- ¬

ald.

The steamer Brittenia, from Xante.
vrSl arrive ia a day or two with one
tbonssml imsngraats.

Tea a ilitioaal appropriatioa of --?50,-

0 showU pnt Fart lluashusa in eeva- -

IsitaMa shape.

TwRcooHtroeiinn of onr east and west
orerland rnilromls now attrnct cupital
awl oommuuds tlie Bncrgies of some of
our most experienoeil railroad men, but
the time is not far distant when their
energMM and oapiul will lieturaed m an-

ther direction. The Atlantic & Pacific
will lie completed to a connection with
the Southern Pacific during the present
asason. The Nortborn 1'acifio is beine
pushed h. fast as men oan do it There
wat, but 270 miles on the flrstof Jnnnarv
nt remaitiing to close the gap betvree

the end of the railroad track in ilou-
tana and Noitm, Idaho, of the western
diviion extending ot from Puget
Sodud. whiett will, without doubt, In-

closed during the present snmtner. We
shall thou have four gnat aver
land lines from eat io west, either one
of wbieh will be 2lX) miles or more in
length. By looking over the Inte&t rail
road maiis, it will be seen that while w
have (or will have boon) four lines from
east to rest, there are no continuous
lines from north to south. While the
need of such roads is not ho great as the
east and west roadc, there in no l"Ubt
bat Hiich roads will he built in a short
time. Denver now lias railroad onnnee
tkm south, whi'h is being rapidly ex
tendel into "hi Mexico. There in also
road completed from that city north in
the direction of the Black Hill?, VM

railed. Coming west to Ot-de-n we find
north ami south roads leading out again
from the Union Pseific. The Utuh
Xortbni, a narrow gauge road, extends
north IIS ratlm to Butte, Montana, and

lining extended north to Helena.
From Oden south, the Utuh Central,
wl-ie- is a broad gauge ronil, is com
pleted to Frisco, 2S0 miles, nnd is being
further extendeil iu this direction. Thu
it will 1h- seen that there is a beginning
here of about TOO miles of north nnd
south mad, and it is only a question of
time when it will lie completed to a con
nectiou with the Gulf nf California
which mav be done by building to Tno
on, for we shall have our railroad to

Port Ijobo and the CalabassH branch
completed before the former oonld reach
here. There are good grounds for
believing that this connection will, in
time, be made. Aside from the local
bumneas that would aeorue to such a
road, there are some of the most :ex

tensive and valuable iron mines in
Mintuern Utah, known iu this country,
which eon id lie opened up by the ex
ter.xton of the Utah Southern, so as to
tap the coal rjehU and the timbered
lands of Aricona. We are not aware
that any eo-- has Ihh-- found in Southern
Utah, and but little or no timber exist
cuuseqnentiy Imtb omtl and timber must
be secured tn order to utilize the iron
ore. There are those who think that, when
th-- Northern Pacific and the Atlantic
and Pacific roads are completed, that
railroad imilding in tlie West is done.
In oar opinion tlie building of railroads
in the Western States and Territories
has just began. Look at Colorado, a
country that does nnt possees half the
advantages that Arizona does, yet by
courage, energy and money it has been
fairly gri. linnet! with railroads, and has
trebled its wealth and population in
Ins than five years, ami has built up a
city that is equal or surpasses many
Eastern cities which have existed for
mire than a century. When vol hear
men talking of s finished country in the
Weet, it is safe to conclude that uch
men are n it posted, sqd that they have
lived through t'e past decade without
having observed what ha lieen going
on. Fifteen vears ago Kansas had lees
Hum po ,fltt; to 1 j-- ..I, liu. tt
p pulation of thirteen hundred thous- -

auds. Ten year, ago Colorado did nut
pji wo half tlie population that Arisona
doe she now lias a population
of 3ltl,Wl0, ami is growing rapidly. By
observing what has been done in the
way uf settling up and improving other
countries, we can come very near cal- ¬

culating what may be done in the future
of Arts na. What we need is mor.' life,
ntore push, more energy, with full
determination to make the most of what
we have at oardipoal.

tri eucalyptus Has tor several years
beei: recognized as the heist purifWr of

districts. There are many
plaraw in Arizona where the planting of
encaUutu trees would prove highly
beneficial. Indeed there is scarcely any
agricultural districts in Arisona, but
p n ii or sen more or lens ma Inn .. It is
supposed by many that the onealyptus
will not grow in Arizona; but it is a
mistake. The canee of failure, in most
instances has been owin .' to the trees
having been pU ited in the Spriug, when
they should always be plaated iu the
fall nf the year. Even in California
where they do the lieet. it is usual to
iaut the young scions iu the fall of the

year. We should be pleased to hear of
some of our laud owners adjoining Tuc-

son on the west, making preparations to
plant encalyptas trees the coming fall.
The punting of sueh trees would be
good for the health of the city, and the
crop would prove one of the most re--

mnae'ative that uonld be cultivated.
About a thousand treon should lie put
nan acre to start with, which may be

gradually thined out to abont three
hundred. The small trees out
out would make eicullent
wood, while the remaining three
hnadred would readily bring one dollar
nnd a half apiece at eight years old, or
ji.ftu an acre, ou the stump at present
prices; but it is more than likely the
price of wood will Ik-- at least 50 per
neat higher eight years heuce. The cut
tings from small trees would yield from
$310 to $800 per were, during the first
five years. Bnt if parties should want
to realise on the entire jrup at au earlier
date, the trees oould lie cut at any time
after five years old with go i profit
Laud plants ui eueslyptu trees near
Tucson orotber large towns io Arizona,
could be easilv made to yield a profit of
from 475 to $100 per acre e.ch year.
Why not try it, at least in n small way ?

Tmb Ditede Moray, whoso mi-tre- a
beantifnl young Kassiau ootrers, killed
herself in his Parisian apartments a few
months ago because be had abandoned
her, was au honored guest at Winder
hilt's rreat hall. Uism his arrival in
New York, the duke was welcomed at
the Union dob, aud was fnrni'hed with
a visitor's ticket Will the time never
come when men. whose lives are marked
bv fraud and immorslities, will be dt- -

ited admittance into social circles which
are reputed to ! pure?

A ooMPiuinoN of the good words said
of the late Peter Cooper by the press of
this country, would make a book of
2.000 pages. It pays to be good, after
all. Peter Cooper oould have left no
better heritage to his children than his
good

Ten vears ago Denver bad 5,090 less
people than Tucson now has; but the
tune is coming when Tucson will be the
equal of Denver in population and
wealth.

TMmaantMtureof steel gun?, auth- ¬

orised by last Congress, will soon be- ¬

gin.

It will not be long before the citizens
of Tucson will be able to enjoy life
without having to go to California and

the East to avoid the hut days of our
long bummer months. When the nar-¬

row gauge road enter the pine regions

of the north, beautiful 1 cations for
summer resorts may lie selected, where

there is an abnndance of pure, o Id,

spriug water, and where the fragrant
perfumeof pine timber fl Jits through the
atmosphere, giving a ph aant and invig- ¬

orating tone to the pure mountain air,

which will impart new life and health to

those who may be in need of it, while

later in the season, a trip to the beach

ontheGnlf cf California over the Port
Lobos road would lie in order. A run of

three or four hours will then give ns all

the comforts of the tropical or temper-¬

ate zme, while the coat would amouut

to little or nothing. There is no part "f
the Union that ulTers greater induce- ¬

ments for permanent settlement, with

fairer prospects for future success than
Arizona, nnd the sooner people make up

their minds to this fact, the sooner they

will realize that what we Btate is true.

Irsuch men as James M. Barney
Silas White, Mr. Parsons. X. It. Vuio

and a number of othurs e could name,
would come to Tucson and invest their
money, instead of potting it out at low

interest in California and the East, they
would do much better. We are going
to build a city here and we should like
to have such men as wo have named
help u. to do it The Tabors, the
Houtts und the Hills, who have made
their money in Colorado have invested
it there, nnd have doDe well. We seo no
reason why nr rich men should not do
equally well by investing in Arizona.
We need several blocks of first clas
butluincs in Tucson, and the men who
will come forward und invest their
money in such buildings here will
realize handsome profits on their invest
menti. We also need a first claps bote!

which should cost not less than SIOO.O1

The Barney hotel, the White hotol, the
Vale hotel or the Parsons hotel any-

one of these names would be good for
hotel, and would at ouce become popa
lar.

The invontive spirit of the Ynnkee
will never cease; the latest thing out is
the building of a steamboat for church
purposes. Many little towns along the
lakes nre too poor to build churches or
eraplov ministers. This long nee-le-

want has at last been supplied in a novel
way. Rev. Captain Bundy, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, has built a steamer, which
he him-e- lf commands, and which he
paid for by contributions from the rich
men of north Ohio. During the summer
season Captain Bnndy visits many small
towns along the coasts of Lake Erie and
Lake Michigan, preaching the gospel to
the sturdy lumliermen, many of whom
have not heard the word of God for
years. On arriving nt a town, ins com
ing is duly advertised, and on the first
Sunday following, the boat bell is rung,
announcing that it is time to come to
church, and the cabin of Captain Bnn
dy's boat is usually filled with anxious
seekers for the truth. The captain will
no doubt accomplish much good, liesides
having a splendid time fishing during
the week days.

Tacoju, Washington territory, is
again coming into prominence as tno
western terminus of the Northern
Pacific railroad. The townsite wss
selected in 1879, after a most careful
survey of 101) miles on I'uget Sound, be-

cause of its suerior harbor winch is
said to lie one of the finest in the world.
A natural barrier protects it, and the
Great Eastern oould lie nlongside the
piers of the Xothern Pacific Rmlroad
Company, and there would be several
fathoms of water under the keel. It is
at the outlet of the Puyallup valley, a
rich agricultural region. Pine beds of
bituminous coal are near at hand. Tl
area of territory' of which Taroma will
be the chief town, is as large as two
or three western States. It is believed
that it will, within the next ten years,
become ono of the most important cities
on the Northern Pacific const It
present imputation is about 4,1X10, it has
water works, gas, several churches nnd
already enjoys a thrifty and prosromns
business.

Key. Joseph Cook who has lieeu
aruur--d the world, seen all places and all
people, has agaiu taken to lecturing us

the I lest means of relieving his cnimeious
mind which he has crammed full of all
kinds of things, while he was abroad
He now delivers what he calk a prelude,
which is somewhat after the style of
George Francis Train, iu which he
dodges nhout touching almost every
question in politics or religion before he
begins his lecture, lie consumes about
au nour witti ins preimie, ana men
begins on his lecture which requires
about fifteen minutes iu its delivery.
Mr. Cook understands some questions
thoroughly and his discussion of such
questious is edifying aud entertaining;
but unfortunately he has a way of taking
up other questions of which he knows
little or nothing about, aud discusses
them with the same ardor and earnest- ¬

ness that he does those with which he
hau made himself familiar.

Smallish of a malignant type u
raging iu Galena and Empire City, Kan- -

i. It broke out in tin-s- towns, which
are only divided by an imaginary' hue,
abont four mouths ago, aud there seems
to be no immediate prospector eradicat
iug it, and for want or proer quarantine
system until too late it is spreading to
neichlioriiig towns. Thirty deaths arc
reported at Empire City aud Galena
and one hundred and fifty new cases in
the past three weeks. Boston Mill, n
small place of nnt more than seventy- -
live inhaoitatits reports thirty people
down either with smallpox or varioloid.
Lowell City has ten cases, nnd it is

known to exist in several other towns in
that vicinity. These towns are within
the lend mining district and the disease
is supposed to have been introduced by
Cornish and Welsh miners from
England.

We have a few Colorado men in Tuc- ¬

son. e wish there were more, they
are a live, enterprising set of fellows,
who believe iu doing something to de- ¬

velop the country, bring it out and
make it valuable. They know how their
own State hae grown up from nothing to
prominence and wealth, and they have
full faith in Arizona, aud believe that
she will do equally as well.

We now have so many weather proph- ¬

ets that rain begins to fall with the same
regularity in Arizona that it does in tlie
Esst With a few more Wigginses, Ven- -

nors and Hazens, we can think of doing
away with irrigating ditches altogether.

Several very good little strikes have
been made within 25 miles of Tucson
during the past week or two. With
proper facilities for reducing the ore
many small mines in Pima County could
be worked.

Whisky is still
for snake bite.

the favorite remedy

Terrltonal ir.
Mrs. L. P. Sheets, of Phenix. has gone

to San Francisco.
Born, in Presctt, April 9th to the

wife of A. Emanuel, a son.
Morris Asher is about to erect an elo--

gant residence in Pheuix.
W. 11. IL McCall, or J'rescott, is recov- ¬

ering from a severe illness.
Captain J. P. Walker, U. S. A-- of Fort

Apache, is au old newspaperman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tompkins, of Prea- -

cott, are going east to visit relatives
Frank Hatch, for three months a guest

of Dr. Ainsworth, at Prescott has gone
to Mexico.

G. A. Bray and wife, of Prescott, will
visit Ohio and Massachusetts during the
snmmer months.

Joseph Hand and Miss Alice Clifton
were married near Pheuix, on Monday
evening.

The Walker and Hassayampa monn- -

taius, south of Prescott ore covered
with snow.

The family of Samuel Franklin, of
I'henix, has gone to Los Angeles to
spend the summer.

Stsires nre to be run from Peach
Springs, on the railroad, to the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado.

Mr. Beach, of the Miner, Mr. Mnrtin,
of the Dcmcrut, and Mr. Mnsterson, of
Prescott are in San Fraueiso.

Hwavy rains have nrevailed in Kirk
land valley, Yavapai county, and good
crops sre assured.

Joseph It. Walker, of Yava
iai county, who has been sick a long

time, is slowly convalescing.
J. M. Schriver, of,Jlieuix, was arrested

on Saturday, for bigamy. Geo. F.
txiats and W. T. Smith went his bail for
31,000, aud on Sunday the gay lothurio
bad skipped.

The Yavapai County Treasurer has
been instructed to prepare the S200.U00
iu bonds authorized by the last Legisla
ture to aid the Proscott and Thirty-fift- h

rarniiei ttauroau.
Pheuix Herald : Building is lively

iu the vicinity of Tom)o. Dennis' lum- ¬

ber yard sold seven thousaud feet of
lumber on Saturdsy and Sunday. Thir- ¬

teen tetits accommodate families be-
tween TemtHi and Hay den's which are
rapidly merging into one.

Democrat: iue .Mormon element is
taking possession ot the valley of the
Colorado, iu the vicinity of the Grand
Canyon, in the northern part of this
county. Seven families moved there
last week ami took up farms which they
propose to lrrigute.

The Prescott Democrat says: Small- ¬

pox prevails to an alarming extent m
Phemx, a pest house having been built a
few days since for the accommodation of
patients, while a number ot residences
display the yellow tl.ig. An effort was
made to have the District Court ad- ¬

journed until after the abatement of the
disease, but failed. The public schools
have closed on account nf it. Reports
are coLllietiug in regard to the real
uuruber of cases, one person saying
tht-r- were fifteen can s in the hospital,
while others ns firmly there
were not to exceed from six to eight
coses in alt. Two deaths had occurred
up to Friday noon.

The I'henix Oaz tto says: A rich
strike is reported near this city. A few
days ago a couplo of men coming into
town ou the Cave Creek road accidental- ¬

ly picked up a piece of iloat.iu which was
.revealed large quantities of gold.
Searchiug around, the lend was dis- ¬

covered and about a hundred pounds
of the ore brought to town. The rock is
extravagantly rich, going away up into
the thousands. We did not learn the
extent of the ledge, but a large party--

are now out in that sectiou looking for
locations and u hen they return we will
tie able to give further particulars of the
discovery of this reported bonanza. It
l" certainly a bonauzn if there is any
luantity of ore) of the character of the
specimen that we exumiued.

The Ke-u- lt or Sudden Itkhet.
A peculiarly sad and shocking do- ¬

mestic tragedy is reported from the
town of Butyn, iu Hungary, 'i he keep-
er of a crossiug on thu East Hungarian
Hsiiwav near the town happened to win
a few days ago some hundred of tloriu
in a lottery. The jioor fellow, who bad
never seen such a large sum of money
iu his life, took the bank notes home
md amused himself iu turning them
over, formiug plan up u plan for their
disitosal. All at once a tram was signal
ed aud ho rushed to his post, leaving
the precious roll behud him. As ill
luck wonld have it, his little dnughte
xas playing in the room at the time.
Struck by tho peculiar appearance ol
he notes, having rarely if evor seen one

before, and not knowing anything what
.ver of their vnlue, she proceeded to
tfe them as a plaything, aud preseutlv
thiug them into the fire, where
.hey were burned to ashes.
lust then the father returned, missed
the notes, and learned what had become
of them. In his fury he struck the
child a violent blow, which stretched
her lifeless o-- i the floor. The mother.
v ho was giving a bath in the udjoiniug
room to her second child, and infant,
rushed ill on hearing the disturbance.
lacked up the little girl and tried to
restore her tocouciousuess. Her efforts

ere vain; the child was dead. Sin
Hew to the bath iu which she hud left
.he infant. Another shock awaited
her the child was drowned in its bath
!'be childless mother, distracted and
desperate, rushed out of the house and
hanged herself on a branch of a tree,
The wretched father, overwhelmed witli
mifortune-- his fortune gone, his wife
aud children gone --seized a revolver

put an end to his existence. The
artistic complrteness of this tragedy
irivus it a certain air or unreality, out
the Hungarian journals vouch for the
exact truth of the details.

The Xetr I'ostmasler-fJriicra- l.

In selecting Judge Gresham, of In- ¬

diana, for Poitmaster-Geuera- l President
Arthur has once mor.- - suonn utmsell
wiser than the small army of self-co-n

tituted advisers who are so ready to
l. ll him what to do. .Mr. Uresliam is

a man of the highest character, nnd
those who know him say he is in every
way ,oy business capacity and know
edge, fitted for tne place to which the
President has called him.

i'he appointment has been made, evi- ¬

dently, with a clear nnd ttouorauie re'
card to the public interests ; but for
that reason it must also be of advantage
to th Heiiublicau party. Mr. Oresham
will, we do not doubt frorr ul! ve hear

f him, add strength to .nr. Arthurs ad- ¬

ministration ; and it is an. dher proof
that the President deserves, as lie hns
slowly but constantly won, the public
confidence in the rectitude of Ins pur-
poses, the independence of his judgment
and the honorable public spirit uhich
controls his acts. New York Herald.

There is such a thing as lieing too ah
nipt, ns the following incident shows:

A cruff-lookin- ? traveler entered a ho-

tel in Calliope out west, nnd seated him
self nt a table. A spruce waiter-gir-l
eame up behind his chair and rattled
something t- tin effect, "Willhavlamut
hpsrstfeespnngchnrliverr
Tne traveler looked at her, and pos- -i

bly from loin; practice was able to int r
pret the gilierish into tlie following:

Will you have Iani'i. mutton oh' ps.
roastbesf spring chicken, cold tongu

r liver?
Well." he replied, deliWrately, ' I'll

t ake some lamb and some mutton ch ip
and some roast beef aud some sp'iu..
uhicken and some cild tongue and
Here he turned full on he waiter ai d
asked snddenly, "How's your liver? hot
ir color
It w.n too bad. but it pr.diably taojh

the girl a lesson ii enunciation. It
was sous 9 ; nf re tue girl r cov-¬

ered herself sufficiently to wait oa the
hungry traveler.

The Albuanerone Journal says: "A
stage line will soon be put i from one
of the towns on the Atlanti and Pacific,
in Arizona, to the Grand f anyon of the
Colorado, and it will not long before
some enterprising fellow will put up a
hotel at the great chasm, for the accom-
modation of tourists The Colorado
Canyon is one of thf greatest natural
wonders in tho world The Grand Can- ¬

yon of the Arkansas, in Colorado, which
has attracted so much attention, is a
very small affair c impared with this,
and now that the great canyon is ncces--
siiwe uy rati, we may expect io see u
visited bv thousands of people every
aamcr"

PACIFIC COAST.

Tombstose, April 11. Captain M.
Gray, living near old Fort Itucker, writes
that small bands of Apaches are seen in
that vicinity almost daily, passing and
repassing. Fort Itucker is on the line
of tlie old trail from Sau Carlos to
Sonora.

Texas Charlie, a well known scout, ar- ¬

rived in Tombstone lost night from dipt
Overton's command on White river. He
reports the United States forces lying
in camp, and the country full of fresh
Indian trails. He left this morning to
join the Rangers. lE.imors are rife here
that General Crook has given orders to
arrest the rangers wherever found.

Gcaymas, April 10. General Crook
and staff. Major Bornke and Lieutenant
Lisburge, U. S. A., with Generals I'arbo
and Tupelo, left for the capital to
return in tour days, it is believed some
fixed arrangements wi I be made where-
by the Apaches will be prevented from
ore-si-ng the border. The main objects
ot ueneral UrooKs visit is to obtain cor-¬

rect information as to where tho usual
raids are made, also their camping
places, wat- r, etc. on the trails, and to
nrrange a plan of signals, etci, with the
.Mexican army.

Ukumosillo, April 10. Gen. Crook
and stall with several ladies arrived this
morning in a special coach from Guny- -
mas. The Governor of Sonora, Don Fe- -
Uzaruo lor res, lias tendered Ueneral
Crook and party a State dinner
which will do followed by a ball this
evening. There is to lie fl conference

between Governor Torres and
Generals Crook, Carbo nnd Torpeto to
arrange for a joint plnce of action
H.Htnst the Apaches who are making
raids on both sides of the line. Gen.
Crook expects to leave for Arizona to- ¬

morrow.
Hehmosillo, April 10. A brother of

Gray, tue Sau embezzler,
passed north nnd said his
brother would probably be taken back
to California ou r riday. The Governor
uf Sonora has issued the necessary pa- ¬

lters nis extradition.
Indian news is scarce. The last from

Ures is that tho troops wero in pursuit
of the Apaches that committed the dep- -
redafous in that vicinity. Governor
Torres said this afternoon that they had
not heard from the troops that started
on the trail of the lud.ans east of Mag- -
dalena for about ten days, and thinks
they have followed tue Indians into Chi-¬

huahua.
Bexso.v, A. T., April l:).-Da- vid Cor- ¬

dova, nn employee of Tally .t Ochoa,
started from Total Wreck yesteiday to
go to Coiit- ntion, via this place. When
within seven miles of Benson he saw
two Indians near the road, who upon
seeing him laid down their guns, und
madesigusof friendship; but Cordova,
who has had much exerienee with Ala- -
ches, distrusted them and put spurs to
his horse, wbereupou they opened fire
nn him, but he escaped without injury,
There are, without doubt, several strtg- -
gling Indians in the Huaotiucu und
Whetstoue mountains, and yon need
not bo surprised to hear of tho killing
of more settlers iu that locality at any
time.

Tonn-rroNE- , A. T., April 13. A herder,
iu the employ ot Don Juan Elms, near
the custom house, ou the Sonora line,
arrived hers y with news of the
killing of two Apaches near the south- ¬

east of the Swisshelm mountains last
Sunday. Two American prospectors
camping near the Indian trail that
crosses the valley to the Chincahua
mountains, saw a band of mounted In- ¬

dians approaching. Secreting them- ¬

selves they awaited the approach ef the
savages. hen they had arrived within
abo at fifty feet, the prospectors open, d
fire with their Winchesters, dropping
two redskins from their horses. The
remainder of the ImuhI, ixinic stricken bv
the unexpected attack from conoealed
euemios, lied, followed by shots from
the whites, resulting in the killing of
one horse. Satished that the band
would not return, the nronpeetors nro-
ce.lod to insliect the Vih1 Indians."
As tlic npir,Mioli...l one of them raised
to n sitting position and st nt n revolver
shot throuirh the left r of one
ot the prospectors. Before he co.i!u fire
ik sewim nme a iu irom nis com-
pauiou's Winchester finished him.
Scalping the two savages and semiring
their arms, nluch liore a imvemment
brand, the prospectors came into Senor
tunas ranch. W net tier the Indians
killed were irovernment scouts rr nod
iug band froni the San Carlos agency is
cot known. Every Apaehe in Arizona
is consi lered an enemr aud unless under
the immediate protection of the military
will meet with the same fate when
caught.

EASTERN.

Ashtabula, O., Ap'il 11. Judge Eras
tils Lee commute 1 suioide with
laudanum, iso cause assigned.

Chicago, III., Aprilll. Beforo Judge
Gary, on a jury trial in the Superior
Court, there was began this afternoon
au action for breach of promiso brought
by fanny Austin, a colored woman
against Itobert Little, a good-lookin- g

englishman, in which damages are ask
ed for SIO.OUI. The defenso offered is
that the woman a character is bad.

New Yohk, April 11. Joseph M Stoil
dard, publisher in this city and l'lnla
delphia, has begun action ' tor libel
against tlie Tribune assouiation, laying
damages at ?ioo,lJO. The i'nbuue
charges Stoddard with pirating his edi
tn.u ot the f.ncyolopodia Unttanica.

Atlanta, G.-u-, A pnl 11. The Demo
cratic State committee met The
following Wi re placed in nomination
.las J. Boyntoii, It. Bacon, A. McDaniel,
Philip Cook, li. bun uous On the first
ballot Boy ton received 130, Bacon, 115,

inner Danots were taken nnd ou
rue mill isoyuion received liH, lS.icou,
li).'; ucUaniols, dl; Uook, 1.1; Simmons,
8. Xecessary for choice 176.

Minneapolis, April 11. -- One of the
heaviest snow storms of the winter is
now iu progress. Street our travel is
suspended for the first time this winter,
and railroad trains are great I v delayed.
The storm is general turoughoat the
State.

Albant, April 11. The charter olect
ion resulted in a complete Democratic
victory.

Milwackhb, Wis., April 11. The trial
of G.-o- . Soueller charged with setting
the ewliall House on nre and causinir
au awful catrastophe on January 10th,

pened this morning, the courtroom
was crowded. Scheller was rather pallid
.rum long and olose confinement, but
looked better than when arrested. He
timed himself confidently and calmly.
1 lie day's proceedings were confined to
seom iug a jury, itie whole jury was
panelled hefoiennal adjonri-men- t tins
rtvenmir. 1 he jury w an intelligent one.
It is expected the case will make rapid
. rogress.

New Yohk, April 11. The Parnell
land league president denounced for the
introduction ot American pontics into
the land league.

Boston April 10. One of the build- ¬

ings ot the American powder company,
at Acton, Massachusetts, exploded this
iifteru.ion, killing two men. Loss not
heavy.

Bohto.v, April 10. The finance com- ¬

mittee unanimously reported iu favor of
voting the appropriation for public ohar
table institutions, notwithstanding the

veto tf the governor.

t. Locis, April 10. The Adjutant
Geueral of Texas has advices that the
Indians are raiding in the vicinity of the
Seeramento mountains, and that Cnpt
Baylor with a company ot State rangers
is on their track.

Westminsteb, Md., April 10. The
most disastrous fire ever known here
occurred last night, originating in Jacob
Ihompson s livery stable, in which both
ihompson and Aaron euaefer, em- ¬

ployees, were burned to death, together
with thirty horses. Sixteen dwellings
and stores were burned, including the
Lutheran church. Loss. 30,000. The
fire cleared a whole square. The fire
started at 11:30 last night and was un- -

ler control at three o clock this morn-
ing.

Rochester, April 10. Ten rainntes
after 7 o'clock this morning a large
building on the northwest corner of
Church and State streets fell witn a
crash, the tide wall falling o& Chtutb

street It bad leen elected this winter.
It is snpposed that the mortar was rm--

zen and the warm weather of yesterday
loosened the bricks and caused the fnlL

There were seventeen men at work in
the building. An alarm was sounded,
which brought out the firemen anil police
who are working hard clearing nway the
debris. The names i f those found in
the ruins are It. L. Warden, William
Ashlmld, Frederick R"hler, S. Burr
Gould. W. P. Brown, Itausom Porter,
Anthony Dinkelspiel, Matthew Heard.
The latter died, and two of the others
are fatally irjnred. The owner of tne
Imilding "wss on the roof at the time it
fell, and is seriously injured. Those in
the basement were prolably killed.

Chicaoo, III, April 10. A Yioksburg,
Miss., special says: A young girl named
Georgie Smith, who recently murdered
Albert B ykin, a young preacher of this
State, while attempting to escape this
morning was shot dead.

Washington-- . D. C Aunl la- - Indian
.Went Wdcox, ot San Carlos agency, in
a telegram to Commissioner Price, says
it is rumored that a company ot rangers
are tiemg organized at rambstoae, ami
general indications point to an invasion
of Shu Carlos reserva.iou. He adds
that the result of sueh an invasion will
be dangerous.

Montgomery, Ala- - April 10. Heavy
rains are reported in nil parts ot the
State. Somo corn will be damaged.

Jacksonville, Flu., April 10. The
President and party are on their way to
Garduer s Island, wtiere It is proposed
to camp a week.

Ansonia, Conn., April 10.- - The Anso- -

nia hotel burned this morning. Five
guoste iu the house esoaped, only two
worn injured. Loss twelve thousand
dollars.

Hcntsville, Ala., April 11. Diek
Liddell, u noted memoer of the James
gang, and convicted at the lost term of
the U. S. Uourt, was released y

upon his personal recognaizance. He
oan now testify iu the Frank James
trial in Missouri.

Denton. Tex-- April 11. On the Mis
bouri Pacific road y, near 15- oker, a
construction tram in banking struck a
horse. The train jumped the track.
Conductor Everett and tour bands were
killed.

New Yohk, April 12. The new Board
of Trustees of the Total Wreck Com- ¬

pany was elected yesterday. John W

Shaw, formerly of the Eureka Cousolid
ated, was made President. His election
gives great confidence in the stock.

W. B. Benson.
DenveI!, Col.. April 12. The Con- ¬

tinental oil works in this city were
burned late last li.ght. the loss is
estimated at 8125,000; partly insured.

Philadelphia, .Pk- - April 12. -- Geo.
Triukers, aged 25 was married ou Sun
day lost and killed h.mseif

Urban a, Ohio, April 12. Wm. Spar
lost fall discovered gold ore on bis farm
in the western part of the county and
kept the matter quiet. He is now
prepared and will begin mining.

KanoooN, April 12. A disastrous lire
occurred y at Mardalay, Ihirtuah.
A thousand bmldiugs were desttoyed,
including the residences ot seve al
Cabinet ministers. Two prisoners were
burned to death in their cells.

New Yor.K, April 12 At Professor
McClellau's benefit last night Joe Pen
dergast of Brooklyn, and Flarry Bennet
had a savage set-t- In tne last round
they clinched and both fell, Bennett
having his neck broken.

Wellington Forks, Kan., April 12- .-
A posse led by the deputy U. S. Marshal
at Uollister, this morning, surrounded A

party of Texas horse thieves, leveii miles
south or the State hue, below Hunne--
well, demanding their surrender. Thy
were fired ou by the destierodoes and re-¬

turned the fire, killing Samuel Itonss
outright, and wounding James ltouss.
after which the rest of tne gang surren- ¬

dered.

Ottawa. On., April 10. A delegation
has waited on the Government regard- ¬

ing the restricting ot Chinese immigra- ¬

tion to British Columbia. Sir John
McDonald, replied that no measures
would be taken to restrict such im- ¬

migration until the coin plot von of the
a-.-.!. u.i Pacific Kaiiway.

LafaTettk, Ind., April 11. Tho jnry
io the slander suit ot Mrs. Helen Goriu- -
ger vs. Chief Police Matties rendered a
verdict iu favor ot plaintiff fer $5,UUO
damages.

HuADFoiai, Out, April 11. (iraiid
river has risen eight feet in the last 18
hours. The north and south sides of
the city- - are lies-dent- s are
moving out in boats or keeping in the
second story.

Winona, Minn., April 11. The round- ¬

house and mochiue shops of the North-
western IUilroad Company, burned here
at 3 o'clock this morning. Eleven loco- ¬

motives were badly damaged. Loss,
$25,000; no insurance.

Knoxville, Tenn., April 11. The last
spike was driven at the 'leune-e- e and
Kentucky State hoe, connecting Knox- ¬

ville to Louisville, 260 is ilea. Within
six weeks Knoxville will have a direct
connection with Cincinnati over the
Kentucky Central railroad.

Little Bock. Ark., April 11. With
the aid of Sheriff Fletcher aud a poese
ol fifty armed men and the Use if some
vigorous measures of his own. Colonel
Frey, uerintendet uf the Iron Moun-
tain railroad, wss able to move the
freik'ht trains yesterday and practically
broke up the strike among the brakeraen
on the railroad.

Denver, Col., April 12. The Denver
& New Orleans railroad has suit
in the United States Court against tke
Atchison, Topeka .V Santo Fe railroad
for the sum of Sl.OOl.OiHJ J a mages sus- ¬

tained since last May by the the hitter's
refusal to txeUdUge business with the
former in accordance with the decision
ot Jndge Hallet, recently rendered.

Booth Bat. Me., April 11. I'he ex
tensive buildings ot the Knickerbocker
company nnd all their engines and en-
gine houses, hay aud store houses were
totailv destroyed by fire, and smtv taon- -

saud tons of ud destri v. d. 1'lie wharves
were also destroyed, and Umts looting
at the whnrves were hauled into the
river. Loss. S150,0l); insurance, Stsl.

Harrisbcho, Pa- - Aunl 11. In the
senate a hill was introduced to pituibtt
the manufacture and sale ot internal
machines and devices to dest-o- life acd
injure property. A bill was also intro-
duced preventing any attempt at a per- ¬

sonal representation of any being iecig
nixed as a divinity in the new is-- Jd
Testament, in any show or theatriad
porform&uce.

yesteraay the

llou UutnrutiiV s wlo U lllimt waa
one the must destructive fires m the
history of Denver. One millioi. two
hundred thousand gallons of oils was
the extensive tankage of the buildibtt
burned. It was p obably the work of
an incendiary, .toss, clUMsm; nuur-
ance, $25,'J. The gas aud steam leat- -
ing works were threatened, Imt sored.
Arrangements rebuild are btiag
made.

LoDEitiscH, Canada, April 11. Flotds
and an ice-ja- between the mainhud
and the nver earned away Halt's mil
and dam. The bands saved b- -

janiMnu from the windows. Tne banks
tt ll.u u ru.m ir.,b 11,1.1, rT i T, M. I kr.

gered.
000.

The mill was valued at sau,

Boston, Mass., April In the satt
ef Lizzie lison.-- vs. Fleming,
which was brongbt to recover ifk):
damages, the latter, a Cntholic
priest, bad taken away to home pa-
per images, tu which the child became
attached, causing alleged ser-oa-e injury
tu her heal h and mental condition. The
jury brought in a verdict of cent
damages

MrNcis, 111.. April To-da- y. Chas.
Kbodes, aced IS years, and Beach Onias- -
ley, aged 35 years, started into the coun- ¬

try carrTing a ean ..f Hercules powder,
A halt mile from the city the powder ex--

:loded, instantly Killing Kbotles. teannir
him to atoms. His bessl blown en-¬

tirely from bis body, and found fifty
yards from the scene of explosion. The
legs, arms and other fragments ot the
body were in all directions,
Oninsleyhad an badly erasbed.
His face and head were horribly entand

supposed te be seriously in- ¬

ternally. There is little hope of his re--
oorury.

SpHiNr-iBLi- ., lib, April The
Union men at the large rolhng mills
hero went on a strike some weeks
ago. The mills recently started with
new bauds, gathered from various parts
of the For several days old
union meu have manifested an unruly
disposition. To-da- y tlie situation be-¬

came desperate. A gang of union men
followed three of the non-unio- n work- -
meu, straagers, into the country and as- ¬

saulted tneiu severely, oeat and threw
them off of a bridge. Two of the mem- ¬

bers have not returned and are said to
lie seriously iujnred. Physieisns started

the scene, but reinrned, being afraid
of their lives. This evening as work- ¬

men were leaving the mills, after getting
oituule of the high enclosure a gang of
strikers opened fire upon them with
rifles, shot guns and revolvers. It is
said fifty soots were fired. John Wal- -

dron, a yoimg workmen recently from
Pittsburg was instantly killed, 31 back- -

shuts entering his side. Brainard Mul- -

kueru was severely wounded in the
chest aud arms thought seriously. Ko
arrests have been made. Tlie murderers
are unknown, being iu ambush. Work- -
ingmen are aroused and express a
determination to run the mill.

Bob-ton- , April 18. A mob of abont
1,000 Irish assailed the house of the
father Ltazie M. Oauuou,ho brought
action against Father Fleming to recov- ¬

er damages for removing her paper im- ¬

ages. lVufirs biased hhii tne side-¬

walk and the steps of the bouse. Sticks
and stones were hurled against the house
and windows. The police finally dis- ¬

persed the crowd . Another large en wd
gathered but the police and
ram sent all home.

San F.vncioo, April 13. Contention
declares a dividend ot twenty-fiv- e cents.

San Francisco, April There is
tront-l- e cn the line oast of Omaha and a
heavy wind storm. The overland report
will be delayed.
OSan Francisco, April 13. Barley
pot, $1.20; May, $1.10; buyer, season

S1.2U; seller, '83, Sl.UO'j.

San Francisco, Apri 12. A dispatch
from Port Discovery, . 1, to tho Mer-
chants' Exchange, states that the ship
War Hawk was ou fire, with her hatches
fastened down, ami every effort was be- ¬

ing made to extinguish the fire. A
later dispatch states that the War
Hawk is iying on beam ends, and is an
tier water. It is thought the cargo ami
vessel will be a total loss.

Hrrvosillo, Mexico, April 12. Goo,
Crook aud staff left for Ariaunn lost
night, after bating au all-da- y session
witn lapete and tioveruor
Torres. General Carbo did not join in
the conference, as he said he hail to
leave Sonora very soon to visit the other
districts of bis command, but said he
would Buret- to any concerted action that
General Crook, Governor Torres aud
General Topete t ought advisable.
General Crook would onlv sav that the
meeting had been very satisfactory
General I'opete and Governor Torres
will cive any information as to what
plan or plans have been agreed on, but
it is generally understood that a system
of signals have been arranged between
the geuoral omVers in case ot further
ludiau outbreaks. The treaty was also
fully extended in regard to troops pnrsu
ing Indians into Mexico or the United
States, as the ease might be. This last
was from a captain, who received his
orders m regard to this.

This afternoon Governor Torres says
beanos not ttuuk there is an Indian in
Sonora at the present time.

Little Bock, April 12. Tlie grand
jury to-d- indicted the U. S. Marshal
and G. B. Downs for forgery, perjury
and presentation ot false accounts.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 12. Bishop
.Marty, ol jJaKotn, bow here, says that
Sitting Bull will soon join the Catholic
ehurch.

Atlanta. Ga.. April 12. The commit- ¬

tee was fr m noou till o'clock.
when a report was made reoomiBeadiDg
the nomination of Henry D. McDauiel,
ot Walton eonnty, and McDaniel was
nominated by aeelamatiou amid the
wildest enthusiasm. He addressed the
convention, expressing thanks for the
nomination and congratulating the peo-¬

ple upon the prosperity of the btate.
Kaoun anil lioynton withdrew when

the rej ort was ma.lv.
the oouveutioo adjourned.
1A KRaSrlSLO, Ual., .1 IK--ll li A votlDi.- -

man nameu lautel oweenev was assas.
smated alMit 730 ou our main
street He was shut in the baek of the
bead with a pistol. He was about 20
years of age. and from San Franeiseo.
He was a laborer, ami recently worktl
on a ranch in this vieiuity. fae assas- ¬

sin is snpiMsed to be Put Fitzger- ¬

ald, and the otn.ters are now in Dnrauit
Helena, Ark.. April 13. The water is

rushing though u break in the levee,
many plantations will be ae-ai-

overflowed. The water now is in sight
being up to vvituiu two feot of the

late rise.
St. Louis. Mo.. April Judire Ed- ¬

munds arrived here last night. In an
inlertiew y he denied most era
pbsticaljy being a candidate for the
lrnleney. and stated that he could
not allow his name to be used for that
IMtruose.

April 13 At LakeGitv
this morning the jury in the ease of Al-¬

fred Packer, ebarged with murdering
his five eompauiouH in San Juan county
in 172. returned a verdiet of gujlty. A
motion for a new trial on the ground
that the murders were committed on an
Indian reservation, therefore this Court
hue n jurisdiction, will lie made this
afternoon.

iKwo.v, April IS. The Marquis of
Ijoriie will arrive m the eity
uwing to dynamite devolopinentH tne
Briti-- h Consul called upon 'lie police
auiu. .nt-e- s ami aseeti that precntMos
oe isaeu io guard against any vjolenee.

Adams trill provide
prope protection.

kji., io. - i here are
sevei.il east of smallpox and varioloid
"ere. i here has heeu some ilonht as
'he real character of the disease, but
men-- set-m- to oe no qnealHKi now
among medical men.

ltDNON, vt is., rz. a in
the llndnou factory exploded; two
men were fatally injured; men iu
a neighboring room escaped without in- ¬

jury.

mauA, April

April iMHler
chair

fifty

Atlanta, April IS.
publican Convention It

put up candidates.

FOREIGN.

The State I!

is decided not to

Lono-- , April 11. A parcel contain- ¬

ing seven pound ol gunpowder was
De-vk- k, Col., April 12. The burning I l'mD' near Ihe owe ot

il rid un.l I'Mt....!.. I Secretary of State for the Heme De- -

of

to

were

flttal

beeanse

was

is

ot

one

auu

of

uwtmeio ot me COD
tents of two eases fonud on Monday last
ma oarge on tne i Lames, snows that
they are explosive, as believed, bnt
only fireworks.

London, Vpnl 11. Parnell
t leave London.

deckles

Dcbun, April The trial of Joe
Brndy ou a charge uf the mnrder ..f
Cavendish and Burke, begun this
mowing. Xt withstanding the tact was
known ail absentees mil be fined
hundred pounds Many of the jarors
on the panel failed tu appear. The case
for the crown ..pened Porter.

London, April 11. Bernard Gallagher
era I landslides occurred. Halt's house.i namite notoriety, strongly urges
fifty feet from the stream, was endan- - ?- - AmenesD eitiaensbip. He seat a

11.

his

one

11.

scattered
arm

injured

18.

out

country.

for

13.

not

out six

13.

not

not

11.

was

one

was by

irritated
fneers ..f tie American Govern

haviit, and solemnly reiterating his
Aeeenoe ol writing and spelling. The

n stamps as illiterate.
Keklin. April 10. Accounts of a do- -

test r tragedy have been received from
'jam Bavaria. A rope maker killed his

fe, mother-m-la- and two sons, then
Masoned hiasseH.

)CBUN. April W. It is stated that
oo.,t th Phenix I"ark murderers will
eonees his guilt. It is that
thextan referred to is Iatnek Delaaey.

Viuna, April Ml A large portion of
the uuntry in the southern part of Itas- -
sia is Tt red with water. Owing to the
floostfia the nves the traffic on the
railvwr is suspended temporarily.

S April 1L Crowds
throtped streets to witness the oere--
monyci tranternng the regalia of
imperii family from the winter palace
to the crtmlin at Moscow. A separate
earriau iu allotted each emblem. The
pnesstK( ooosisted of officials ia fall
unifomic lte coaches. The military
parsdsd,

S'lieplessuis-i-
Druggists tellj as that there is a ?r wing demand 'or various medu-in-s '. i

preparations contuiuing opiau.s p ,,,
shape or another. People wreck tl
nervous system by injudicious lf
life, ami the result is unsouids,,,
dyspepsia ana countless other ev: '
little advice to such persons niav ru,i
out of place. They should, . .f c. ."ur

careful to abandon that metn.sl r r ,

which brings them intoptiysi al Ji,.,;
Their complaint may lie fed bv t.
Btirootics should be avoided.
of their trouble may lie that L- -
iiisufllcient on Moor exercise, p,
they unns too mucn tea or
eat too mach tlesh meat 1 here i

thousand practices allowed tv ,,
tion which are themselves harrafi;:
prejudicial to th. health.

The quality of sleep tn..y be imi -

by dimititoning the length of tinir s
iu bed. A hot slower hath at i j ;
cleanses the skin and prtdisp, , ,

Many a toiling business or litera-- 0

goes to bed tired and worn onr. ,,,,
toss about wearily from one side t.
other. His braib is hor an.i f,.
blood, while his feet are cold. H, ;

over again the thoughts that nave
engaging his attention during teor does over again the business ti
called forth his energies for tv,y,
sixteen hours past Hisnigbt is a r
of tossing to and Is there ar
der that, failing t find out wi.,,r' .
true and natural remedy for hi.
he resorts to opiates, which he k;
will give him temporary relnf

The want or balance betweer. iui
and physical labor is a fruitful s.,r
sleeplessness. Mauy a busuie-- i

whose duties keep him in an tnV.
day, would improve hie health 4 ,,
deal if he were to fit np his att,,- -

carpenter's shop, and spend an
therein, after supper. Ibis, of
would be beneficial only if be ,

ing for mechanics; then he won! j

his ocenpatioa afforded him anii-- . :

mental occupation, and muscoJ it ,

in just the proper proporti ns.
Some people waste their nerr

ergy through morbid introspect!,. .

dwelling noon tlie past Some
with ease as much phvsical ,.

would kill other men. The -- i.n.. -
of mental labor. Strict honestv . -

habits, a careful diet pvsnty of' ev -

and a clear conscience with t1,. .
man need not stiller ranch fn.nj s
lessness.

Hiissiau Prisons.
The following is from the Pall M

Gazette: The Kussian govern uu-

at last somewhat tardily openc,:
to the fact that it has outgr..tr-
prisons. A verr plain-spoke- n r,

which has just been issued b tl:- -
ministration of prisons at St. 1' '.
burg, declares that their prese-i-

tion is deplorable, aud annoiin,
the sum ot lfltV)00--- a mere ha.--

has been assigned this year for "-

tension and improvement of t!-- s-

prisons. The report declares ft .f
prisons, which afford accommod..r
only 76,000 persons, are erow.le w

least 1UMMH ami that five pns..i .
crammed into cells designed ' -

with results as to mortalav :..
be imagiLed. The house of c. r .

at St. t'eterslmrg is pronoun,-- , a t

in a very unsatisfactory state, md
great "Lithuanian jail is report. ,! t

in a state of extreme disorga:. r
The supervision is lax, aud a i: k;

1.352 prisoners escaped in IKS I. V "r
outspoken report this, affording u
onme exception to the prevalent v
oUleial Thetnemus n
friends of ltus-us- , however, will ...... -

there is another way ot explau.iiik- - .

obviating the ditbctilty. Mav it )., :

that the prisons are too siuhI! .

their inmates are too many, hii.1 n- -

of enlarging the prisons it nufc-- ' t

better course to enlarge the pn- -

Treating.
MMfcUetMi Pm.

A party of three or four grit!,- -
who vt ore ih a hotel in this cit -

dats liefore oleetion were mv-t- i

take something" by one of their i

her. After they bad taken it and ,

ted a few utiuutee another ot tli. ; .

solemnly suggested that it Would I.- .

to "t ke something.' Thev ;

the invitation and took somethn--..-
They then startwd out ami oi a few -

ntes, aa they --verr passing a dr
store, of the party sk.pi
and said:

"Lei's go in am "take
"Why. that's a dry ood store. ' -

one o the party.
"Well, what of it? Corse in"
In they inarched nnd arramrin-- '

selves before a con liter, the gent.-
who bad invited them propound, i
qnestioo, "What will yon take?"

Oueof the part) took a box i
another took a clean shirt W!i.---

bill had been settled and ti..-'- .

walked out, they looked at each
'

rather rather sheepisblv and be.-- ,

see for the first time the foolislu,.- -
the ''treating" business.

Royal Entertainment
The following from London T-- r1

gives an inside view of entertaim.i-
royal, ami what it is to lie "dm. d
wined" by the Queen: Some mm ir. i.

London eorreeoondents" baw i

orcted the reeen; visit of Lord H.irti K-
-

ton to Osborne with "his possible . r
riage with PriM.-os- s Beairus ."
such r. port is nonsensical nil.- -
alis lutely devoid of the sm..,.
loniHtatlou. Loul Hartim-toi- i . .

Osborne in order to have an audi. i..
the tJoeen, and. as m usual, was u.v i .

to dine and sleep at tne palace j
these "correspondents" sni.po-- '
visitors to Win 1st or Osis.ri.e .
thrown into intimate eomm.ini .n i

the members of the royal? A Mi
having arrayed himself in full dr.
has his audienee, and is then left t.
own devieea nil dinner, when he - .

moots the Q who invariHhh
fines her table conversation to the m
eommonplai-- e topic After the n

there ia a little general convert
before hr Majesty retires, and tv
visitor departs n xt morning itt, u- -

having eangbt another glimpse of h r.

Bootiilutks Tramping.
A letter from l rtickee, Calif .rri is - i

"The people of this place were astoi. i

td at an early hour that momiiv i.v

unusual surht of a crowd of small -
numbering in all fifteen or twent. ; .i

lading tho streets iu a body, salniing
oaeti passer-b- y with the iii.imrv. ki k
your bouts, bsr The boys claim t,, t
they left I heir homes in San Fran.-is- . .

four days and have beat their w.
thus far on rail row. 1 brasebesms. Th.--i

also stnte that their dsstiaatioo is New
i"rt oome ot toe gang are
young, and noue over It years uf

Territorial IS i terpristj.

'Jlllte
age."

Terr Fra-rran- t Blosom.
The most bertutifal an.1 ,ui. i,

odorous shrub ever brought to f -
eonatry is the StapbyleaOdehlt , w i
a .rist of Flushing imported "last .m
tamo, aud has beec forcing during t .

'' The plant is hard,, t .

white Ho .vers har t-- in elmiAera .
fragrance is exauiaite, the laior heo
mm-- h like that of orange bloe-ou- is. -
--N Tork Commercial Advertiser.

Mine Water and .Milk.
Experience pr vrs that this

o raeoM-iu- e Dta to tne y man
aad 4d, when the ftiaetiotM of dige.tioi
aad aasimilation are feetuV A stoma. !.

to the C. S. Minister praving the u' ,,v glnttuay, bv imp

in- -

him

supposed

the
the

fro.

ago,

IO.S1, innamerl by alcohol, enfeebled
disewM-- , or oth-wi- se unfitted f r t'--

aties, will resaaie its work, it m si.i.i.
aa.1 do it eaergetinaiv oa a diet of I read
and milk ami Ihae water; lour table- -
spoonfuls of the latter to a pint uf
milk.

Long Continued sat.
Professor Kaposi of Tanaa has in

trodaeetl eontiuuou bains fu-- s4id afiV--

tioos. The pati at is placet, in them
on a mechanical bed. and rornios there
for fifty or one hundred days. t ., v

taking bis meals, but sleeping while
thus immersed in water. The Pi 8
Medical pronounces them success-,- ! ,
and recommends their iatrodnct u
into the Pans hospitals.

Jadg Hamilton ot Baltimore, who is
evidently an esthetiti soul, believing tnat
the court rooms should aot look drear;-- .

hifs can-- d the roomt ia which he p--

sideo to b so deeoruted, at his own ex-

pense, that it now tbiae ia rosewo 4
and geld with zaarblo btaU and
iogsV

s

H3


